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AXNOlNCE.MrNTM.

FOR COLLECTOR.
At the request of many friends I hereby H

myself a r mdldatc fur the ofBce of
Township Collector. suMcrt to the derision of the
Democratic convention.

C. H. BKinsi..

KOR COLLECTOR.
To th Voter t of Bock I$Umd ;

I hereby respectfully anr.mmce niyse'f a a
candidate for the office of Township Collector.
If elected I ehall distribute the entire Income of

the office, loss actnal expenses, which I guaran-

tee will not exceed 1301, an ong the following
public lDxtitntlnna; Ht Luke", hnspltsl

Home EESfl: La ilea' Relief aoctety and
Indn.trlal sraool EMO; and the balance toward
the new Young Men's Chrlatla i association
building Kw Naih.ik.

The Alel fieaenl asks the republicac
party of Illinois to unite on eXsOovernor
Oglesb; to enter the list, against Gen .

Palmer. Tin- - latter would run "Uncle.

Dick" t' cover before the campaign w,
a third orer.

Tnc first year of the Harrison admin .

titration has log tl. and one naturally
look around to see what has been eo
cotnpllshed. and I compelled to answer:
Noth'ng worthy of even a single line in

the history f iln country. The yesr

has been devoted mostly to removing

democrats from office and settling dis-

putes among republicans as to which of

them should he fed at the public crib.

Amono the names placed in nomine

t on for chapliin of the O. A. R. at its
encampment at Quincy. was that of
"ReT. Wm. McPheeters. of Rock Isl-

and." It is not necessary to state that
the Reverend William didn't succeed in

bis ambition, but it is a mystery to know

why he should claim to come from Rock

Island. The corpulent and grotesque
form of the Rev. "Mac" has not leen seen

in this city for some months, but there
has been no crape hung out over his de-

parture.

Tm-- t Is an off year in city as well

a, In state and national politics
Tup offices to be voted for arc not con-

sidered of much importance, because
there are not big salaries connected with
them the collectorship excepted. But,
nevertheless, the election
has a direct (tearing on the welfare of the
city, and there should be no faulty judg-

ment in the selection of candidates or
lack of Interest in the result. The most
important offices to the people nre IbOM

of supervisors, alderman and assessor
Good, clean business men ejKMM be

chosen men of energy and push. If the
d mncratlc caucuses and con ventton
ue discretion and prudence in this
regard there is every indication

that the parly cm win a deci-iv- e victory.
Rock Island has MMVSd into an era ot
improvement ami progression which au-

gurs well for its future. While the gent ni
sentiment of the community is for EMU

street paving, an electric fire alarm and
paid department and other progressiva
ideas, there are croakers mid fault -- tinders

who are disposed to obstruct all such
measures. It is, therefore, the duty of

the democrats of each ward to look to it

carefully that wide-awa- and represent
tative men an1 nominated for aldermen
in every Instance. Let every good dm
ocrat lie a committee of one to bring for-

ward such men for nomination

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Ht Auiistiii.-- : Brooklyn 11,
UllClgo 1 i

The iron miners at Asiilutvl. U'ia., have
won th.-i- r strike and conn to work.

Thu woasSB at Atohiaon, Kan , have put
up a full ticket for Us, school imard. All
are women

The First National bunk, of Bedford City,
Va. , capita! $.Vi ooo. bus been authorized to
do DUStr"- -

Napob".!i Trudeim. of Calumet. Mich., is
under arrest for the 'Hsonttig of
his illoifitinmt" step-chil- d.

A society kinder in Boston, Muss , was
Tuesday hr str i.inj worth of rib-

bons an I luces. aw is a kleptomaniac.
Ira M fl'slges has Iipti arrsfe. at Den-

ver. Colo . for wrecking th. St.itu bank at
Irving. Kim It is -- .nil that he got away
with K)

The ease apalnst I'errin, the alleged hank
rabber. now on frmi at Ashland. Wi- - is
said t" - an I dcidelly against
the pifin

Report-fro- Illinois fields s.t that lis,
winter weather this month bis seriously
damage! tt... wh at fields, th - KulU wheat
beast practically disproved.

Two M-ore- wero blown topu-ci- n unU two
other, fafullv In (tired by an explosion of dy-

namite at the Brooklyn water works, at
Rockvllh- - Center, X Y., Thursday

ilarii , ft .-r, whole nl dry gools
merchant, of New York, have made an
assignment, with liabilities of f:UX.n0 to

euo.out) and nominal assets la excess of that
mount

Th" kntw count v (III- - i iri house at
(eeneva, was to'allv destroyed bv tire Thiire-la- y

nibt Lose. 1100.1 on The records were
kept in a safe i be lira proof, hal
It is not known whether the. are safe.

Albert Pollard and Vernon Mnv pupils
of the deaf and dumb itntitut nt Jackson-
ville. Ilia, wero w dkin on the railroad
track Th'ir i.i wh. ntii track by a
train. Hay was iiietaaEly killed and Fot-la- rd

seriously in jure. I

A gang of diamond thieves has been oper- -
at Chicago and it is said that Giles
have lost tl.msj tu the pre. Ions stonee.

Other loaees wdl foot up several thousands
more. There is no clue und the lov-r- s don't,
know how the thefts were sfesSEsaV

MaJ. Oen. Sir Howard Crnufurd Elphis-tone- ,

comptroller ami treasurer of theduke
of Connaught's boueehold, was washed over-
board from the steamer Tang Eno, near
Twnavlffe, ami drowned. Ilia wife and
daughter were on board the steamer.

The Jury in the case of Mrs. Borah Althea
Hill-Terr- v couldn't are" to punish her for
raising a rumpus in the l ulled States court
In Han Franclso in 118. They stood four
for conviction and SSgM for acquittal. The
row she rn is" I had its sequel In tbo assault
by her husband on Justice Field, in which
Terry lost his life.

Leaeb Mny Have Heen Murdered.
Cmicao6, March 14. Deputy Coroner

James Mouagli.in hold an inquest at the
morgue yesterday on the body of Roland
Leach, the New fork traveling agent, which
was found in the river Wednesday. Louise
Donner. dmuhter ot n -- al tonkeepor, testified
that Ieacb was in bar father's auloon March
8 at 1 a. m., and had n rob of bills and some
gold and silver nian named "Jack" was
with hiiu, t ut did not enter the saloon, al-
though he cj, an e, :i EMb ill lorleach. When
thelatt 'i- lef "Jack' want with him. The
bearing was suspended in ordur to look for

testimony.

In a novel they marry and live happy
ever after, but outside of it they live
happy and marry after. There is a slight
difference.

RECONSTRUCTION.

A Back Number Debate Inter-
ests the Senators.

WHY THE NEGRO WAS GIVEN A VOTE

Sherman and Ifoav Explain and Butler
Draws a Conclusion Therefrom A Dip
Into the History of the Andrew John-
son Regime The House Paaaea the Ok-

lahoma Hill, Opening the Cherokee
Outlet to Homesteaders Tonrgee'e Na-

tional Functional Hill.
WaMDMOTi N City. March 14 The irre-

pressible southern question broke loose in
tho senate a;aiti yesterday, and kept the
senatorial oratory ROBBf moat of the day.
The feature of tho delate whs the reference
by Sherman to the htstory of reconstruction
to show why the negroes had been given the
suffrage. II ! 'murks were ancient his-

tory to tines' who wero old enough to read
during i.vontniction days, but it is many
year- - since ti.e matter lia- - b'ii i Iverted to
in the senate The debate was precipitated
bv I'ustis calling II "ir to aocaaiol fbTCstaWI
ln that there were laws upon the Louisiana
statute book which provided for the sale of
colored vagrants, and makitig it a penal of-

fense for a white man to associate on terms
of equality with a negro Hoar owned his
mistake NgsjfeJbnj Louisiana, bu sail Mis-

sissippi had such laws. He, continued and
aid that lis I ii not been for the objectiona-

ble Kwh p i by soma of the southern
statoa, the government of thoss states would
have la?en reman led in s;7 to those who
governed lfore the war.

Hherman lvos Some Ancient History.
Sherman ask" t Kustis whether he did not

lajStTW (bat the l'ifte.'iith amendment never
would have lie n proposed but for the fact
that laws of the southern states were depriv-
ing the negro of his rights of citizenship.

Kustis axsTted that nil reconstruction
measures and constitutional amendments
were adopted by the Republican party with
the single object of Africanizing tho south
and maintaining political supremacy, and
this he characterised as the ''greatest crime
ever committed against civilized communi
ties

Sherm.tn then said that the first act that
pasecd for the reconstruction of the southern
states had leen framed by conservative sen
ators, such as Reverdy Johnson, Trumbull
and Fessenden. The laws passed by some of
the soutli'-r- states had been so unjust to the
colored people and white Republicans in the
south thnt the people north becams con-
vince 1 that the object in the s cith was to
overthrow the results of the war and de-

prive the fre slrnen of the rights of citizen-
ship.

SuBrage t.ivrn with Reluctance.
Later on congress had reluctantly armed

the negro itb suffrage as th" otilv remedy
fitted for the ens-- There haif tssn no feel
ing of passion or hate about it. Sherman
had sometimes thought it might possibly
have lieen better not to have conferred suf-

frage on the colored man, because that
result'had been nullified, ami sulfragedid not
now exi-- I with colonsl men wherever it
might ls valunble to them. There was, he
said, no finding of bate existing in the north
against the south, and if the espial rights of
nil people in the south were secure 1 the peo-
ple north would be satisfied. Negro suffrage
had not turinsl out as had been expected,
beenuep no man had dreamed that such meas-
ures as had twn resorted to in the south
would have Uvn resorted to to, deprive the
negro of bis rights.

The Ohio Senator's Remedy. ,
Iujustic had grown out of the Fifteenth

ameii'ltii' tit. and out of it not oiiiv had the
negroes been deprived of their votes, but the
people ot the south en joy e I larger political
power than the same number of people of
the north, and until the southern states give
these colore I men their rights there would
bo dbquict and disconteu', and a feeling of
lEjESwM Congress, ho said, could not exer-
cise anv control In the local affair of the
southern states, but what he insisted upon
ia thai Khars shall ! a EMI that will protect
the right of suffrage, and that that law
shall lie executed with such power that no
man dare to ex(ose himself ro its penalties,

flutter Draws n Conclusion.
Butler replying to Sherman sai i that if

tbedeliate had accomplished nothing else, it
find shown by the statements of the senators
from Ohio and Massachusetts that the suf-
frage bad Isvn conferred upon tiki negro of
the south, not because bo was en tit I el to
it, not because he was qualified to exer-
cise it, but because of certain laws passed by
some of the southern states immediately
after the war. Ho said the south bad heeu
ground between the uppr and nether :iill-ston-

of executive and legislative policy
during tho Andrew Johnson regime, and de
clared that there wai no discrimination
south agamd a man on account of his color,

u III bag to Maw I'p the Power.
II ni to th.- senator from Ohio thv unv

attempt to pnss hi election law such as he
had suggested would bring n fire on the rear
of the Republicans, because the northern
men had recently invested money south
would not stand it. Butler in concluding
said h would not exchange one hour of
good order in the south for all the (wilitical
power that negro suffrage had given to the
south, and if ho had the wer he
would transfer every atom of that political
power to th north and wish the north Ood-s- "l

in tl," solution und management of It.

CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS,

i ii,- House pmmm the 0a4ssawaaa mnv
"Dry" Territory senate Synopsis.

Wahiiijoiton CtTY, March M -- The senate
yesterday passe I h bill foi the construction
of a bridge across the Missouri river at
Pierre, H. D., and eleven public building
bills, one for Htlllwater. Miun $100,000
Bills were introduced Bv Turpie, appro-
priating sono.'"!) for an ordnance factory at
Indianapolis by Allison Tor a public build-
ing at t'r.'tou. Ia 7:,0ii Blair ad-
dress s tic senate on the educational bill,
and then a long discussion took place on tho
southern question, participated In by Hoar,
Sherm in, LusUa, and buUei A short ex
H'utr-- e aassioa concluded tho 'lay s work

iutro luced a bill in the house to
provide a national bank circulation which
shall adjust itself to the demands of corn-me- n

e. In committee of the whole the Ok-

lahoma bill was than taken up. An ameud
ment was adopted prohibiting the entry ot
land In this territory by any person owning
lSo acres, in any other part of the country.
The bill , reported to house and tlie

prohibiting the introduction of
intoxicants into the territory waa adopted.
The bill then passed. By It the Cherokee
outlet is declarer 1 public land and open to
settlement tm I t the homestead law. The
house then adjourned.

Tourger's Educational Hill.
M AnVMEEM City. March 14. Judgu

Albion W. Tourgee, of New York, yester-
day addressed tho house committee on edu
cation on the subject of national aid to edu-

cation. He stated briefly to the committee
Sla opposition to the Blair bill, after which
he confined his remarks to the bill Intro-
duced in the house hy Representative Keller,
of Kansas, which he favored. This bill was
prepared by himself, and provides for the
sppropriatlon of El per year for each illiter-
ate more than 10 years old in the United
Btates, to bo applied to primary education
in the public schools.

Kaw Taulbee shot.
Washington Cttt, March 14 The first

sworn testimony as to tho way Kincaid shot
Taulbee was board by the coronor at the in-
quest on the body of the dead man. It was
given by bomuel Donaldson,
of the house, who was an He
said be was coming down the stairs in the
Capitol with Taulbee when Kincaid came up
behind them Kincaid said: "Mr. Taulbee,
you can see me now." Taulbee turned his
face toward tho speaker, when Kincaid shot
without another word. The coroner held
Kincaid to tho grand jury.

Denied Wanamaker's Appeal.
Washington City, March 14. The

treasury department has denied the appeal
of John Wanaitiaker, of Philadelphia, from
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the assessment oi .oil ni tii rateof 85 pr
cent, ad valorem u crtn u linen imported
by htm at the port of Ph iadelphss and

at New Y rk. The ground
upon which the appeal is ejected is that the
statutory time had expirt 1 in which a pro-
test should be filed.

Presidential Noi ilnatlons.
Washington City, Mai ch 14. Among the

nominations sent to the n nute by the presi-ien- t

yesterday were the following: Henry
C. Gooding, of Indiana, c lief justice of the
supreme court of Arixom ; Andrew David-
son, of New York, first de uty commissioner
of pensiona, vice Hiram tSi lith, Jr., resigned;
Robert Waugh, of Iowa, agent for the In-

dians of the Uintah and Ot. ray agency, Utah.

The Question of " Slilnplasters."
Washinuton City, M irch 14. An

report was made to the house commit-
tee on banking and curren y yesterday by a

on the va ious bills for the
issue of fractional paper urrency. It was
finally agreed that eonsu tation should bo
held with the postmaster general and the
committee on postolflces ai J xist roads con-

cerning the matter.

oliflrmeil hy tin Senate.
Washington i i i Mm h 14. Tim sen-at-

in secret session vest relay confirmed
Lieut. OoL William Smith as paymaster
general of the 1'nited Sti tes army uuJ a
MHSsba ol miscellaneous ii' numinous

NO S.CTION ON SERVIC E PENSIONS.

Illinois TaEavSuSS Doolttaa to Follow the
KxHiupli' ol Indiana.

QCIMOY, Ills.. M.Nich The etieamie
iii. nt oi the ti'raud Army of Illinois got
tlowu to orU early yestenli y morning. The
committee on reaolutious snd communica-
tions made its reMrt, recoin nending that no
action lie taken at tins seas on on the reso-
lution favoring the service tension bill, ar-
guing thai ansenbSM of tleUrand Army
ihould wait until the disabled com-

rades and deK'iidcnts of deceased
soldiers have beeu ta ;en care of,
Tho supgedion was adopted. A rec-

ommendation that no action be taken on the
resolution providing for the payment of --

per day to all soldiers for the time they were
in rebel prisons was put tovo e and declared
carried. A determined effo t was made to
reconsider the vote, but failt i Tho resolu-
tion of Stephenson F sr. pn viding for the
erection of n memorial hall a' Spi ingfleld to
commemorate the late Dr the
founder of the ortsinization in which the
records of the war and relies are to be pre-
served, was adopteo

A General Line of No Action.
The proposition to ask lllu ois for an ap-

propriation for a monomen: to Richard
Yates was tahl,t. on the prii ciple that the
O. A. R. BbaEM lir-- t provide I r living com-
rades The proHsition to as the govern-
ment to supi ort -- o! liers' lion erected by
states was also n irativtsl. A resolution was
adopted favoring the granting of charters to
colored veterans in 'r 11 ' at tnd Mississip-
pi. Dacatasr waa eected as tin m-x- t place of
meeting.

Flection ol Otttcris.
OoL Mstai was aleeSed comn ander unani-

mously ami matte a very briet nddress, aud
then the roster was cmipletid as follows:
BeaJoi ice i. p ti tiiieiii comi milder, J. F.
Harral. of Aurora: junior vie department
commander, N. B. Thistlew cxI, of Cairo;
medical director of the d"a tinent, P. L.
McKinnic. of Moline; departm. nt chaplain,
J. Moon, of Kewaiiis.; memlk'i , of the coun-
cil of administration, Thomai Wulf, of
KtH'kford; W. W. Bean, of Streator; Will-
iam Venabl ', of Macomb; O. P. Avery, of
l ontiac; William Clenilenin. of Moline.

Delegates to Annual Encampment.
The annual encampment delegates not

n"ted in yesterday's oispatche. are as fol-

lows, the st fond name being t tat of alter-
nate: Ninth district, H. H. Mc )owell. Fon-tiac- ;

H. C Clark, Kankakee; Ft urteenth, A.
D. Cadawallader. Lincoln; R. P, Lytle, De-

catur ; Twentieth, C O. Potier, "'airo; R B.
Stimson, Anna, fielegates S. A.
Oliver, Joliet: H. H Kvans. Ai rora; H. S.
Dietrich, Chicago; Horace W. Folton, Chi-
cago; L. S. l.tmU't-ts- , llaleet.urg: J. R.
Herring. Canton; Benvu Wood. Effingham;
Willinm H. Collins, CJuincy; J Brown Tay-
lor, Fneport; U. liue, R Island,
George R. Lvon, WoiikegMii : Horace 8.
Clark, Mat toon P. Ii. (Mlvin. P.ma

At the cio-- e o the Iwllot Col lljstin an
nounced the appoaatsoasits of a. u Read, of
Kvanston. as erfjataa! and W. Scott, Fair-
field, as assistant ipiarterinaster g.merul. and
tbaa the encampment adjournal.

THE SOLONS ARE HUF-E-

A Committee ol the North llslnta I.egU-l- at

ure Itesliens.
BiHSiAKt k. N IX, March 14 The mem-Is-r- s

ot the seel w heat committee of the log
islature rescin d yesterday. Tbi. commit'
tc-wit- s appointed to tb vi-- e mean . to obtain

wheat lor t itute faru ers of the
state, tui'l as it means to that end they pro-
posed ti e now famous lottery kWV, In the
conimuiiK atiott uccompanving the r resigiiB-tion- s

tliev say that the penny co itribution
system nil! not raise the inonie , an 1 the
state treasury has no money to sp ;nd The
lottery prossition was not deemt 1 worthy
of consideration They then prott-sd- :

"In view of this action it is rigl t to infer
that the collective wisdom and a ESMM of
the wise and honorable body can r ariftj de-vi-

menus to r In ve the distress i t oni SBf-feti-

citizens and replenish thi depleted
Buffsji I of the state. In our opinion the prop-
osition rej-e'- ed so summarily violated no
maxim ot in I morality, ami w is iu ac-
cordance with wise statesmanship ''

The natin-- s of the resigning men tiers are
William li Mulcahey Jeff M Myer V ill.am
Budge, Alexund-- r McKeuzie, B E Fleming
and (leorge K. Snoer Tim resignations
Wet e H "ptad.

TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER IN PLRU.

Muuilrril I'eople Killed--- , i Noble
r.

Lima. Match 14 The antagonls n exist
ln lietween the two candidate!) for he prea
Idential nomination has resulted ia a battle
in the streets of Huauta between he two
(atrties. and many on both sides wer j killed,
among them lieing Senor I.a-n- u, doputy
of congress and head of the revolut on, and
Dr. Urbina, chief of the Rosas par v Dr.
Urbina, having sts-- five member of his
family fail at his side during tl. eight
hours of the comlsit, left with the rei mining
mern Iters to seek refuge at the Matriae
church. There he found a number of omen,
children and old people The priest, before
the horrible tragedy took place, e rhorted
tho Indian- - to desist, in the name ot tumaii-ity- ,

from their horrible mode of pro tedure,
but when the Indians are drunk th y are
most furious end incapable of reasoi iug

I rblnn's Noble Deed.
As they drew near the church, threi tening

to burn it, Dr. Urbina, under terrib e emo-
tion, knowing that he had been ti e only
cause for such action on the part of ".he In-
dians, and wishing to save the lives of the
many innocent persons that bad tak tn ref-
uge in the church, resolved without losiug
time to sacrifice himself and termini te the
anguish of his friends. Leaving the hurch
be addressed his enemies in t he foil wing
strain. "I am Urbina, for whom voir are
looking. Kill me if you like, but tl e per-
sons in the church are not my accom dices.
Do not injure them."

The Slaughter Complete.
A few moments afterward the head f this

victim of the implacable hatred and ta.rbar-It- y

of bis countrymen was to be seen i n the
Flaxa de Huanta The guerrillas, in their
drunken fury, not being satisfied wii b the
murder of Dr. Urbina, continue to
slaughter the inhabitants and to sack and
burn the town for many hours afterward.
Over 100 lives were sacrificed to the ok ran-
cor existing lietween the families of L zoua
and Urbina The priest ie now a mad nan.

Oeroiun Friends of the Bennett Law.
Milwaukee, March 14. At a large i ieet-in- g

of the Turnverein at Milwauhee last
night resolutions indorsing the Bennett law
wero adopted with recommendations th it. it
be amended so that it cannot be mis -
trued. The meeting was presided oval by
l nns rauius, the probable Renublican m--
didate for citv comptroller, and there waa
not a dissenting voU on the resolutions.

A BhOW AT LYNCH.

The Judge Gets a Check on
His Operations.

LY10H LAW'S FIRST DOWNFALL.

four of a Mob, One a Woman and the
Wife or the Victim, Found Guilty of
Murder in the First Degree The Story
of the Crime A Brutal Outrage on a
(iirl Double Murder In Iowa.
Whitehall, Wis., March 14. Ole C.

ISletto, Ole J. Hanson, and Bertha M. Ole-so- n

were yesterday found guilty of murder
in the first degree for complicity in the
lynching of Hans Jacob Oleson, on Sunday,
Nov. 34. Tho prisoners listened with ashen
faces as the clerk slowly read the verdict.
When ho reached and pronounced the word
"guilty," laying a slight but clearly percepti-
ble emphasis thereon, tho widow of the mur-1- 'i

ed man sank tiack in her seat with a
choking gasp. For a moment she covered
her face with iter hands, and then hurried-
ly looked around as if an idea of possible
escape had occurred to her. She had heard
no further than the fatal word "guilty." Her
son and Ole Sletto received the verdict al-

most stolidly, the former h t raying little if
anv excitement. Young Hanson heard the
clerk to (be en 1, ami then liegnn to shift un-

easily in his seat, I ut in a few moments he,
too, resinned nn apjiearaiice of composure.
The three prisoners were in a few minutes
taken back to th ir cells, the woman utter-
ing oeo sioual low cries of terror at the fate
to Inch -- he exp.-ct- to be condemned.

A Sllsf!rforjr Verdict.
Among the spectators the verdict was

freely commented uion, and the majority
wero totally uiiprcpansl for such a result.
It was the general opinion that Sletto would
be convicted of murder, but it was thought
Mrs. Hanson and her son would escape with
a lighter punishment. On the whole, how-
ever, the verdict has given satisfaction. The
jury was discharged and the sentence on
i lie Sletto. St , B rtha M Oleson and Ole J.
Hnnson, with Charles Johnson, the con-
fessed murderer, was deferred. Immediately
after this verdict hail been returned and the
succeeding excitement had in some measure
subsided, the parties arrested and held on
thedoublo charge of riot and lynching Ole-

son. twenty-fiv- e in number, were arraigned
in court.

Generous in His Mlsfortnne.
Mr. Frawley, attorney for Charles John-

son, the man who led the mob, and who had
alieady confessed to being guilty of murder
in the first den-e- , addressed the court, say-
ing that his client wished it understood that
the rioters were 1 d by him, and that it was
at his instigation that the crime was com-
mitted. He therefore asked for the clemency
of the court on their behalf. Judge New-
man immediately passed sentence upon the
rioters, fixing the peualty at f 100 and costs
of prosecution, or six months in the county
jail, except in the case of Elbert Oleson who,
has hen .already three months in jail, and
whose flue was fixod at 9B, or three months
in jail.

The Lawless Crime.
Sunday night, Nov. 24, a mob of thirty or

thirty-fiv- e men marched to Oleson's house. A
committee consisting of John McKivering,
Dick Martin. James Nelson and Henry Han-
son was unpointed to bring the old man out.
He was sVagE I from his bed in his night-rolt- e.

but w as allowed to dress in the snow.
The mob showed him a rope with a noose
iu it.

' ID vou leave the country to escape
hangincT' was asked.

"No," ha Blssweta I 'This is my home, and
I am going to stay here till tbxi calls me
away."

Hung Hint Three Times.
The lender threw the noose around his neck

and boajte i aba to the limb of a tree. Then
they let him dow n and asked him if he would
leave, He said "No " They pulled him up
again an aain let him down. He said be
was sick and ttwy carried him back to the
house and gave him a glass of water. While
he was drinkins: th t crowd voted to hang
him for good. Twenty men pulled the rope
and tho Victim was left swinging from the
tree. Some of the lynchers went inside and
hail supper with Mrs. Olson and the family,
and two of the leaders staid all night

Keeanse He Was I'npopular.
The on v reason for tho lynching

was t Mason's general unpopularity. He wast
doubtless, half demented an 1 h bad threat-
ened to kill several ni u He fnquently
beat his wit , and a witness testified at the
trial that sh axl I when he whs strung up:
"That is good enough for you, Hans: you
have done that to me lots of times."

TRAMP HUNT IN MISSOURI.

CMEaaaw .ricr a Urate Who Will Get
Very Sutlclen Justice.

Flf.asant Hill, Mo., March 14 Over 500
armed m n are scouring the southeastern
portion of Jackson county, and guards are
stationed along all highways and railroads.
All aie iu search of a brutish tramp who
Wedncs lav afternoon assaulted and out-
rage,! Miss Allie Atkins, the voar-ol-

daughter of James W. Atkins, a prominent
und wealthy farmer, who lives, three miles
We.--t Oi tlllS p',. e

Nearly Scalped Hie Victim.
The tramp bound and gagged tho poor

girl, and after assaulting her, severed the
plaited braids of long heir from her head
with a knife, mfiictlnga severe scalp wound
Ingoing so i be victim dragged herself to her
home with h t hands Itound and ih jac
still In her mouth.

To Fill Joseph Blirg-ar'- Seal.
POEaVm, March 14. Parnell has recom-

mended Vesey Knox an Ulster Protestant,
to the electors of West Cavau as a candl-lat- e

for pat Matnent, to suceud the late Jo-"p- h

( i Biggar.

The Knlamnroo Csflsfja.
Kai.aMa' .o. Ma h , March 14 Hev. Dr.

laalOSS Orauell mad D. A. Waterman, trus-
tees of Kalamazoo college, have arrived
here to consult with the faculty relative to
th" condition of the school. Tim seceding
student- - i, a,t sent an appeal to the trustees,
and the letter, iu a conference with them
recommended that the ttitloo of ap-
peal be amended anil sent to the fac-
ulty. This was done but thu faculty
could not be BBOsn .1 Some, of the lioys have
resolved to stay here and organize classes
themselves, so that they cau keep up with
their studies The trustees are not pleased
with the action of the students in sending
out pamphlets ou the matter There is evi-
dently a conflict, however, which may de-
velop tu a day or twit. Eight of the se curlers
have returned to their classes.

A Itequiem for Edit or lti sum.
Charleston, 8. C, March 14. A solemn

requiem mass was said in the Roman Catho-
lic cathedral here yesterday, the anniver-
sary of the killing of Editor Dawson by Dr.
McDow. Bishop Northrop was the cele-
brant, and tlie cathedral was crowded.
While the congregutiou w'aa dispersing Dr.
Mellow drove past the cathedral. The doo-to- r

has- - U en expelled from the Medical soci-
ety, but is still practicing, having a large
clientage among the negroes and with a few
whites.

The League Base Hall Nchsdsls.
CutVIland, 0., March 14. Secretary

Haw lev said yesterday concerning the con-
solidation of the Cleveland and Pittsburg
League ball club: "There is possitively no
truth in that story. We would be glad
enough to get the Pittsburg players here,
but I don't think there is any prospect of be-

ing able to do so. Something will shortly be
done to reduce the League circuit to eight
clubs. This can be se down as a fact, but
what the scheme is I am not at liberty to
say."

Fire at New Orleans.
New Orleans, March 14. The American

produce works were burned yesterday, to-
gether with a number of other buildings on
the square. Loss, 870,000. Soule's brewery
was in danger, but escaped with a scorching.

The Sax ton ballot reform bill was fissend
in the New York aanuntly Thursday by a
vote of T8 to 51. Four Democrats voted for
the bill.

DAMP UNDER FOOT.

New Orleans Turned into a
Shallow Lake.

THE WATEB COMES OVER THE LEVEE

Flowing Through the Streets for Fourteen
Hlocks Back from the River Little
Damage Done So Far and the It I ver at a
stand M inimis Situation at Arkansas
City, Mo. The People Worn Out with
Watching, and a Niagara Pouring into
the Bottoms A Perfect Sea of Water
Kverywhere.
New Orleans, March 14. The river here

at 8 a m., yesterday was lft. 8 fee.t at 2:45 p.

m. it was reported by tho harbor station at
18 feet, nine, inches.and at '':V)they reported
the water at IT feet, but it remained at that
point but a short while, when it receded to 16

feet b inches, where it soemed to make a stand.
This was ti inches above tho record of othor
years, and the water went over the levees
all along the city front at every depression
or low place, and soon tloodel the streets
and sidewalks of a large section oT tho city.
Up town, ut the head of Jackson, Washing-tu- n

and fsaraparu streets, tho wave washed
over the levee and submerged the streets
ami sidewalks. The same thing occurred at
other Miints, down to Poydras street.

Made the Town Very Wet.
There the water spread out ovor the broad

space occupied by the Morgan road, filled
up the low pluc s and then liean to tlow
down Poydras stro-- t and out into the cross
streets on either side, covering the sidewalks
on Poydras strest as far as St. Charles
street, ami filling the gutters back to the
canals iu the rear of the city.

On Gravier str et the water flowed freely,
completely covering the strtsst in places.
At the beat! of Caual street the water was
running over tho levee very little, but from
Custom House street to Conti the water
came over the levees freely and completely
submerged the streets and in many places
the sidewalk and lower floors of busiuess
houses.

Running OrTThrongh the Drains.
From the north side of Caual to Hos-

pital street, a distance of fourteen blocks
from the river, to Rampart street, a dis-

tance of eight blocks, the water flows oft in
the gutters of street drains to the drainage
canals in the rear of the city. Below Elysian
Fields street the water is also passing over
the levees in many places. On the north
side of Canal street the sidewalk in front of
the Touro buildings was overflowed. Dill's
jewelry store was inva led by the water and
other business places suffered in like man-
ner. The damage done so far is not great.
The great st damage was that sustained by
merchants who had stiirar stored in tho old
bonded warehouse on Old l.evee street
Large forces have been nt work laising the
levee with sacks tilled with earth.

Other Levees in Danger.
The levees at Algiers, the Hatch Place,

Shapp's place, and other points are iu con
stant need of,attention, and large forces of
men are engaged in watching and strength-
ening the weak places. The river is up to
the tops of the emliankinents near. y every-
where, but was at a stand at latest accounts.
At Greenville the levees are intact, and m
all that region they will stand from three to
five feet higher water, but the river is still
rising and the weather rainy.

INUNDATION IMMINENT.

Arkansas ' i t Looking for a Deluge
The Situation Alarming.

Arkansas Citv, Mo., March 14 The sit
uation hero last night was alarming. The
river continued to rise, and it was expected
that the levee protecting the town would be
swept away before long. The majority of
the people here have not slept for two nights
and are worn out with watching The
break six miles north of here is 4 nfeet wide,
and a small Niagara is pouring over into the
bottoms. It is quite tvrtain that had the
break not occurred the levee in front of the
town would have broken.

No Place Tor People to :..
Tho vast volume of woter that is escaping

above gives slight relief, but there - as
hope held out, as the reports from Cairo
show that the water to come will overtop
the levees on both sides of the river. Three
Inches more of a rise and Arkansas City will
be inundated. The place is surrounded by
ewamps. an if the levees break the water,
after flow ing through the town, will fall
back into the swamps. There is absolutely
no place for the sftkMBB to go for safety.

A GREAT MOVING LAKE.

Jupiter Piuvlus Is Running Things at
Poplar Bluffs, Mo.

POPLAR Rlmffs, Mo., March 14. The
floods are becoming greater Rain fell again
Wednesday night, and the river is a great
moving lake, mile wide. No trains have
arrived from the north nn. 1 three from the
south are laid up here A large county
bridge across a branch of Riack rtvec, one
mile from t Lis cit was washed ewaj yaS
terdttv V nother, in course of construction
is also sai. to have gone out. from let t her up
the river Word has come in liom several
places where people are driven to the bouse
tops, aud are in great danger. The rain
has ceased, but the weather is tbrettti mng.

Sis Feet of Water In Town.
St. Louis, Mo., March 14 The situation

In the flooded Arkansas districts is said to tie
alarmiug. At Rlstk Ko. k there is s.;i ioet
of water iu hotels and places ot business, and
the destruction of prarty wiil ! heavv
The lower srt of Batwv ule is EbaaVal, the
White river having risen thirty two feet at
twent bonis.

Iowa legislative Notes.
DkIM MuiSM, March Ii The legislature

yesterday struggled with the perplexing
problem ot reduc ing the state tax levy and
at the same time providing funds to meet
the necessary expenditures and provide for
better endowment of the Btate naiset sttj)
the normal school, and to complete the capi-to- l

and fix up the grounds, but failed to
reach a vote.

The senate and house railway committees
listened further to arguments by representa-
tives of tbo railways iu regard to proposed
legislation. A. B. Cummins, representing
the Dee Moines and Northwestern and Des
Moines and Northern, advocated the passage
of the bill to allow third-clas- s roads to lence
20 per cent of their tracks this year and 10
per crnt. anuually thereafter until com-
pleted He opposed the fore bill

The Inter-Stat- e (otnaiertr Inquiry.
Chicaoii, March 14. Beiore Commission-

ers Morrison and Venzey, of the inter state
commerce commission, yesterday, the rail-
way men had an inning. They all denied
that there was any ground for the charges
against the roads, and Chairman Far, horn
said the rates from Nebraska and Kansas
were materially lower than four years ago.
Chairman Walker, of the iuter-stat- e com-
merce Railway association, submitted a
written statement in which be said that the
recent reduction of rates ou corn, made at
the request of the governors of Nebraska
and Kansas, would cost th railways E8,OU0,-UO-

aud that, as predicted, its result had
bsen a reduction in the price of corn. This
closed the testimony here. The commission
went to Hioux City.

A Mississippi Shortage of i.4 ooo
Jackson, Miss., March 14 The exprt

accountants who have beeu examining State
Treasurer Hemmingway's boots report that
these Is a shortage of over 9884.000. The
friends of the refuse to believe
him guilty of dishonesty, but insist that it is
due to bad bookkeeping. Henmingwny has
turned over everything he has in the world
to make the shortage good, but it will not
nearly cancel bis obligations.

Flooded with Hot Water and Steam.
Wii.kkbbarre. Pa , March 14. Hot water

and steam from the South Wilkesbarra shaft
is pouring into the Stanton mine. A door
connecting the mines is supposed to have
bean burned away. The Stanton will have
to be abandoned for the present 7 he ex-
tent ef the damage is not known.

ROBT. KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE

Tailor

AT

Is always to b found at

SPRING SEASON, 1890.

ASSORTMENT

Made Clothing

EVER

POPULAR PRICES,

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West DAVENPORT, IA- -

CARSE 3c CO;S
Ladies1 $2.00 Kid Button Shoe called thp

HENRIETTA.
lIta the best Sboe for the money in the city.

1622 SEOOnsriD AVEMUE,
Hlind Pupil Sraw Riotous.

Pmi.AHKi.PHiA., March M The dismissal
Sf Edwiu S. Potter, principal instructor at
the I'ennsy lvania institution for the instruc-
tion of the blind by the managers yesterday
resulted in an osttbreak aasoog tbe boy pu-
pils that lastel tor nearly an Lour, and took
the most, strenuous efforts of th principal
and other employes of the institution o
subdue.

Failure at Philadelphia.
Philaoklfhia, March 14. Cbeeebroogh

& Burrows, dealers in hams, front and
Market streets, assigne.! yesterday to Han-
son L. Withers, provision dealer, 1S4 North
Front street. The lialilitit are said to be
heavy, although no one can eive an approxi-
mation The assets are expected to nearly
cover all liabilities.

THE MARKETS.

t'HK AOo. March 18.

Quotations on th board ot trade to-d-

were as follows: Wheat- - No. Si March, opened
and closed tt j May. opened TSSfcc, closed
Wsje; duly, oned Ttte. closed "tc. Corn-N- o.

I Man h. oieiied atid closed EBfffi Ma,
apSSSad UVli . , lose.1 '.N44, ,ln, opened ioc'r . :tts x,i t March, ojicned and
ossaaf 'i(C; May, opened fKf . dosed SlHc;
faty. apsnel Wffe, dost a He, fias afsinE.
opened und i l.ed il".-i;i-v-

, Mac. opened
EIEJB, dosed M.m .Iul, opened Jlu.tO.
closed EELSrfe Lard March, opened aud
t losed

Live stockThe following were the Quota
tion at the t'nton stiM k yards: Hos" Market
opened active and firm; prices 5c hieher;
Uajbt srsdes. tu5;4-i- : rough packing, $406
ni4 ume.1 lots, 4o5i4.ai, heavy packing
and shipping lots, 9S.USO4.X0. Cattle Market
steady: beeves, t .iiOjAlO. bulk, fA80;4 15.
rows. 14IU3.!s); Blockers ami feaEsas, Et,4S
EVM Sheep Market steady, muttons. f4.t
P&.SU; com led EtESfsiLSE lambs,
ikeugSje.

Produ. e: Huttr Kani If Klgin. JSVsj&iTi ;
fine , reaiiieries, '.' aSc; dalri,i. linest, fresh.

Mt klug st.k, 4 h: Eggs -- Strictly
tiesh. Be pc do?.. Dress, d poultry - Chickens.
eUfdllr 11 lb: turkeys. WEjIll) per lb: ducks.
tEfsWai geese. V&luc r It. Potatoes
Peer ess. tSEI pel hu: PeaUly of Hehrou.
4i. pel hut hurba.As. 4V-4A- ' el bu UliUois
sweet potatoes, goo I to taucv, fc!t.:3wr-l.7i- . Ap-
ples O.ssi I . fancy, JS. u. .ei hh!. ("ran
berries - Wisconsin bell aud (.berries. is.5j j,
tulips, hbl.

New York.
N'ssr York. March U

Vi heat No l red winter, st1,,. . oah; do
May, :'v . do June. SSVfcc; do July, 4c.
Corn- - No. I inUed. uu-'i- e cash, do March,
EMe; do April, sc: do May. 6t,c: do June,
Sl'i.c (tats yuiet but stca ly; No. i mixed,
--TSv' cash: do May. aii ; do June, 26sr.Ke Nominal Barley Nominal. Pork
tVuirt: u.es-- , n u..--

,
, f(li Lrd

Wuiet April. 4 : March, jt. tu. May, EES,
bars st,-- k cattle No ttasMag in barrss

steal teellng sdieHl MU( uju, ioA
stea,l. sheep, I' ExfjS.EI; ,,,iin.c a Ijs.
StltW T. n, si.riug hiuil.s, :4 "OiiTui p. r heal.
Hogs Namteal sinotslhia. it 4u4.b Mb its.

ROCX ISLAND
Hay Upland pralne, E7 90.
Ry Timoiny BE 0T$6 50.
Hsy-W- lW. TH n.ijif 4 u K
Oorn-24- cac

Oats BEbfEEU
Onsl Opftlle
Cord Wood$S 6 ftjt Q.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
strength aad wboleeomaess. More economics
thsn the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competation wltn die multitude of low test, short
weight alum or pr phosphsU powders . Sold onl
eeeaae. Sotjj. Ksania Powvta Co., 108 Wall
EC X. T.

I HE LARGEST

OFFERED IN THE TRt -

Second Street,

B. BIRKENFELD,
-- 2011 Fourth in- -

St.,

Doll Boys' Base Balls and Bats, Rubber Bslls, etc.
Als.) s fall line of

AND
Ink, Slstcs. Lead and Slste Pencils, Etc.

No. 103, 105 107 Eaat

OF

OITIF.S.

Avenue, Dealer

Second

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Buggies, Express Wagons,

SCHOOL BOOKS SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Writing Paper, Tablets,

WATCH FOR

W. S. HOLBROOK'S

ninnui
ADVERTISEMENT.

and

Davenport, la.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

-- DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH & SON,

135 End IS? West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple. CAYENPORT.


